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:B~O?s TEE, P.AIL?OAD COIDnSSIOlV OF TD'STATE OF CALIFORllIA. 
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, 
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In the Matter of the App11e~t1on of 
CATEE?.I~"'E· A. :BEOOIS. Owner of Ls.gana. 
Heights Water System for an order fix-
i:o.g rs.tes for. water service in the "Cn-, : 
incorporated to\V,n of 'Laguna Bench. ) 
including Rogers' Addition to Lsguna : 
Beach and Brooks' resubd.1 vis ion; also) 
for author1t~ to increase water rates 
i::l La.gtma Heights. Arch Bee.eh and 
Rockledge by the Sea, all in Orange 
Co~ty. California. 

.. .. 
) . . 
) 

,Ap.p11cat1on lIo. 3625 • 

G. H. Scott for certain constmlere" 
J. Skidmore. for applicant. 

Ey the Co~All'i1ssion:-
" 

OPINION --------
CATEERlNE A. EROOKS. applics.nt herein, asks the.t just 

end reaso:c.s.ble rates be established to be cb.al"ged by her o~ her 

consumers for water. 
:Public hearing was held before EXaminer Ellcell at 

Lagw:w. Beach. 

Applicant supplies water ~or domestic use to the 1n-... 

habi tents of those portions of Orange OOtlllty, known as Lagana 

Re1gh'ts. Arch Beach. Rockledge by the Sea and the un1ncorpors:ted 

town of Le.gtLllS. Beach. A more det'l.i1ed description of thed.1stric'te 

served and of applicant's plant is set out in :Decision-No. 3329, 

In the Matter of the Application of Cathe~111e, A. Brooks, owner of 

Laguna Heights wnt~r System, for a certif~cate of public conven1e~e 

and necessity to $0r'V'e wat~r in the town o! La.gana 3eaeh. Bo. 3620. 

The Rate Sehedule now in effect follows: 
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Flat Estes 
I~ ps.1d 1%1. advance 

$l.OO per month 
$10.00 per ~ear. 

Meas~ed Rates -- -- -- -- $.10 per 100 cu. ft. 
lU.:ci::m:u:n -- -- -- -- -- -- -- $l.00 P'eX' month. 

Applicant est~te~ thst t~e ~ual expense of main-

tain1ng and operating the system will be $1,550.00 ~or 1~18 and tha~ 

the suggested. rates will prod:o.ee., $1,500.00. No 1:c.te1"8st on 

inveetment is asked at this time. The Engine e,rs of o:a,r EYdre:c.l1¢ 

Dins1Qll report thtlt ill their op1:o.1on this estimate is fair. It 

therefore., appears reasonable that the r~teschedUle reque$te~ 

by a,p11c~t. with eooe slight ehenge 1n order thet the expense 

be dietributed more equitably smong the eonsnmers. be made e~!eet1vel 

o R'!) ~ 'R ............. -
CA~:a:ERDE A. J3ROOXS. owner ot the La.gune. Heights water 

System. having applied. tor an order fix~g rates for water service, 

a public he~ing having been held and the matter bei ng now rea~ 

tor decision. 
I~ IS :r::EPSBY FO'Ol'D AS A FACT ~RAT the rates and charges 

of Cs:tl:.or1ne A. Brooks. owner of I.ae;una Heights Wa.ter System., in 

so f~ as they differ from tho rates and charges herein established 

are 'tUljust and u:creaso:c.a.ble end tha.t the rates and. charges herein 

established are just and reesonable and ons1ng its order on the 

foregOing finding of tact., 

IT IS ~y O?.DEREJ) that Ca.therine A. :Brooke file w1 th 

this COmmission the following schedule o! rates. effective ae·of 

Nove~ber. 1., 1918. 
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?lat Rate Schedule 

Mln1mnm annual ~a,ment -- -- -- -- $10.00 1noluding 
not more then thr~o month's service. 

ior each \S."td::rtton:e.j;~mori. . -- -- -- ~~ -1.00 

If paid. '.t.L advanee :for entire ~esr -- $lS.OO 

Mea.sured Rate Schedule 

10r each 100 cubic feet -- -- --

M1n1mam a:c:c.uaJ. ~a.:v:nen t 

$ .15 

$10.00 

IT IS FURz.EER ORDERED that applieant file sme~ed 

rules and regulations within twenty days of the date of th1a 

order. 
• 

Dated nt San haneiseo. ~1forn1a. this 

of Se~tember. 1918. 

Commissioners 
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